
WANTED, ?

An Apprentice
To the

Watch Making and Repair-
ing Business,
Apply TO

C. Campbell.
No. 3, south Fourth street, two doors

from Market-street.
Sept. iawtf

Fine Liverpool Salt,
To Be Sold

From the Ship Thomas,
The second wharf below Pine-StreeV ap-
ply at laid wharf,

Jehu Hollingfworth, & Co.
Aug. %6. d.

GUTHRIE's GEOGRAPHY
Improved.

THEfuHfcription for this work on the
original terms, of twelve dollars and the
bind I.og, will be closed this day?and on

the lubfcriptiou will open at four-
teen dollars, exclulive of theprice of bind-
n&.

,The new* maps added to this edition are
twenty one ; a.-uoni; wjjich are thole of
Now-H \in ofh re, Mairichufetts, Connecti-
cut, H i )de-Ifl tnd, Vermont, New York,
New fcrftfy, Penofvl vania, Delawae, Ma-
ryland, Vii-riiiia, Kentucky, North Caro-
lina, the Genexfee Government, South Ca-
roli ia, a id Georgia. Tliefe maps have ne-
ver been given in any former system of
Geography, and, it is hoped, would alone
be fuilicieiit to entitle tliis work to a pre-
ference to any other edition of Guthrie.

N B. The map of the United Sates,
winch is compiling by Mr. Stmuel Lewis,
from the refpe&>v<? state maps, will be far
more coitiplere than any one yet publiih d,
aid be printed on two large sheets of
paper, nearly the file of the late Mr. Mur-
rayS map.

May 31 d

Scheme of a Lottery,
To raise 39,900 Dollars, on 266,000

Dollaiy, deducing 15per Cent, fromthe Prizes?this Lottery confijls of38,000 Tickets, in -which there are
14,539 Prizes and 23,461 Blanks,
being about one and an half Blanks t<~
a Prize.

THE Dne&ors of the Society for eftablifh-
lng Uicful Manufattures, having refnlv-

rd to erect LOTTERIES for railing One
Hundred Thousand Dot lars, agreeably
to an Att of the Legiflatufe ot the Stur of
New-Jersey, have appointed the following
jjerfons to'fiiprrintend and dire£fc the draw-
ing ol the lame, viz. Nicholas Low, Rirfug
King, Herman Le Roy, James Watlonj
Riqnard Harrifon, Hammond, -and
Cornelius Ray, of the city ot New-Yoik?
Thomas Willing, Joseph Ball, Matthew M -

Cotmel and Andrew Bayard, of the city of
Philadelphia?His Excellency Richard How-
ell, Esq. Ehas Boudihot, General El.i?k» Day
ton, Jam s Pi*rker, John Bavald, I)u£tof
Lewis Don In m, Samu< 1 W. Stockton, folhuaIW. Wallace, Joseph Bl lomlieid,' and EUflna
Boudmot, of Nrw-Jeiiey, who offer the
flowing Scheme ot a Lottery, and pledge
tlirmfelves to tiie public, that they will take
overy a durance and precaution in their power
to have Uie Monies paid by the Managers;
from tirae to time, as received, into the
Banks at New-Yo»k and Philadelphia, to
remain for the purpOse of paying Priz s,
which shall be immediately discharged by a
cbeek npon one of the Banks.

SCHEME:
P/izcof 20,000 Dollars is 20,000

10,000 10,0001
2 5,000

2,000
10,000
10,000

i ,000
500
100 .

3°
20

*5
12
10

10.000
10,000
10,000
15,000
20,000
30,000

ICO

3°°
1000
2000
3000
81 CO

36,000
81,000

1 4 ,539 Prizes.
23,461 Blanks. First drawn ntimber, 2,000

Lail drawn number, 2,000

262,000

38,000 Tickets at 7 Dollars'each is 266,000
The drawing will commence, under the

infpefclnm of a Committee of the Superin-
tendants, as soon as the Tickets are fold, of
which timely notice will be given.

The Superintcndants have appointed John
N. Cumming, of Newark, Jacob R. Har-
denberg, of New-Brunfwick, and Jonathan
Rhea, of Trenton, as immediate Managers
thereof, who have given ample security for
discharging the trull re poled in them.

(FT In order tofecure the pun&ual pay
ment of the Prizes, the Superintendants of
the Lottery have dire&ed that the Managers
{hail each enter into bonds dollars,
with four fuflicicnt fccuritics, to perform their
.inftiu&tons, the fubltancvof which is

I. That whenever either of the Managers
IhtU receive the sum of Three Hundred Dol-
lars, he (hall immdiately place the Tame in
one of the Banks of New-York or Philadel-
phia, to the ciedit ot the Governor of ihe
Society, ar.d such of the Superintendents as
live in the city, where the monies are placed,
to remain there nntil the Lottery is d"-awn,
for the paynmt of the Prizes,

11. The Managers to take fufficient fe-
-enrity lor any Tickets they may trust, other-
'wifeto be refpouuhle for them.

111. To keep regular books of Tickets
fold, Monies received and paid into the
Bank, of which shall be sent,
monthly, to th Governor of the Society.

Paterfon, January 1, 1794.
On application to either ofthe above gen-

tlemen, information will be given where
tickets may be"had.

February 24. tu&ftf
The Lottery published by the

" Society for eftablilhing ufefiil nanufac-
tures," will commence drawing the firft
Tuefdav in November next ?

NOr 72.
Diftridfc of Pennsylvania,

TO IVIT-.
BE it remembered that on the f«»urth day

ofAaguft iu the uineteeilth year of the lud -
pendtnee of the United State* of America)
Jo'eph Prieftfey oi the fa:d di ftrift hatfi d«.-
poJxtcd in this Office the a iiook the
10'ht whereof he claims as Anthor in the
woids following to wit :

" Two Sermons, v.z, i. The pre fen j

4 " state oi Europe compared with ancient
'? Piophecits, preached on the Falt-day
" 1794, with a preface containing the
" iealoiis tor the Authors leaving England.
" 2. The use of Chnftianity ? in
" ditf:cult times, being the Authors Fare*
" well difcourfc to h»s Congregation at
tl Hacicney, by Joseph Frieftl y L. L. D.
" F. R, b. Sec.

In conformity to the Aft of the Congress of
Ihe Untied States intituled 11 An Afor the
encouragement of learning by fcturtng the
copies of Maps Charts and Books to the
Authors and Proprietors of such copies du-
ring the times therein mentioned."

Samuel Caldwell,
Clerk qfthe Di/lriS of Pennfytvama.

NO. 71
Diftridt of Peanfylvania,

TO WIT:
BE it remembered that on the fourth day

of August. in the nineteenth year of the indc-
pendence of the United States of Amcrica,
JoVph Priestley of the said Dtftrift, haih dc
jjoii:cd in this Office the TitJe Ota Book, the
right wh reol he cl lints as Author in Wc
wordktoUowing, to wit,

44 Let ers addressed to the Philofophcrs
44 and Politicians of France on the fubjrfl
44 of Religion. To which arc prefix t-J
44 O'ufervations relating to the causes oi the
44 gencia! prevalenceot InfiJelity, by Jc»-
44 feph Pheftley, L. L. D. F. R. S. &c.
" Tantamne Rem lam negiigenter.

44 Terence."
In conformity to the a<st of the Co/igtefs

of'.he United States intituled 44 An Atl for
the encouragement oi learning by
the copies ot Mapa Charts and Books to th<
Authors a,nd Proprietors ot Juch copies du-
ring the times therein mentioned."

Samuel Caldwell,
Clerk of tlxDiftriS ofPennfylmania.

NO 70,

Diftri£t of Pennsylvania,
TO WIT:

BE it remembered that on the foortf
day of Augull in the nineteenth yeai ofrhe
independence of the United States ol
America, Joseph Prieft*ey of the laid dis-
trict hatt- depolited in this Office the title
of a book the tight whereof he claims as
Autluir in the words following- to wit;

44 An p.ppeal to the lerious and candid
44 Profefloi s of Chriftiauity on the sot
4< lowing fubje&s viz, i. The tile of
44 reason in thematteisof reiigi&i:? 2.
41 The powersof man to do the will ol
44 of G>d?3. Original Sin?4. Elc&ion
44 Kep obation. 5. The Divinity ol
44 Christ ; and 6. Atonement for Sin by
44 tle death of Christ. By Joseph Prieft-
-44 lev L. L. D F R. S. &c To which are
44 added a /concise History of the: rife ol
'< ihoie doflrines and an account of ifte
44 Trial of Mr. Elwall for Ilerefy and

< 4 Blasphemy at Stafford Afli2e?. To us
4 * there is one God the Father and one
" Mediator the Man Christ Jesus. i.
»? Cor. VIII. 6, ~ T liv: 11. j."

In conformity to the A<ft ofCong'eO; of the
United 1! intituled" An Aft for the
encauragemcn of learning tiy fecuri:ijj.
the copies ol Maps Chai ts and Book, to the
Authors and Prop l ieto> % of such copies du-
ring the times therein m ?mioned."

Samuel Caldwell,
Clerk ofthe Dijlrift ofPcnnfybvania.

?!\u25a0» 2~

NO. 6q
Diftfift of Pennsylvania,

TO WIT:
BE it iemembered that on fbe fourth dav

of August, in the nineteenth year of the in-
dependence oi the United States of America,
Thomas. Dobfon of the said Diftrift, hath de-
posited in this Office the Title of a Book, the
right whfc'.eof he claims as Proprietor, in the
words following, to wit:

" An Account of the Bilious Remitting
M Yellow Fevet, as it appeared ci-
il t> of Philadelphia in thr year 1793* by
** Bfnjomin Rush, M. D Proleffor ut the

Inftuntc* and ot Clinical M.c!icii*e in
li the Univtifiiv ol Pcnnlylvania."
In conformity to the aft of Congress of

the United States intituled " An A£Ufor the
encouragementof Learning, bv securing the
copies of Maps, Charts, and Books, to the
Authors and Proprietors of such Copies,dur-
ing the times therein mentioned."

Samuel Caldwell,
Clerk of the Diftrift of Pennfyluania.
Aug, 27

WANTED,
Two Apprentices

To the Pointing Bufmeis. Enquire at this
Office.

STOLEN.;
From the Pasture of the Subscriber, the

evening of thegOthult.

A Brown Horse,
ABOUT 14 12 hands high, trots nim-

ble and active, nine years old, has a lump
-raifedbya collar on each shoulder ; the
hoof ofhis off hind foot split up to the hair.
?Twenty dollars reward will he given for
the horse and apprehending the thief,or ten
dollars for either, and reasonable charges
will be paid.

A man of Ihort stature and light colored
cloatlts, who said he was from Weftmorc-
land in Pennsylvania, and called himfelf
Thomas Moore, left this city on Saturday
evening, and was seen carrying a saddle
and bridle on his back when he 1« ft it.

James Schiireman.
N. Bruniwick, Sept. 3 *eod2w

»
*

JuJl Publijhed,
AND FOR SALE BY

Jacob Johnson & Co.
'No. 147, MarketJlreet,

T H K

American Revolution
Wrictn in the style of ancient feiftory,in

two voh. price 1of. \u25a0 rThe Italian Nunk tfanflated from the
French of J. J. Ron(feau,;fn-ice 4/8.

Moore's Journal in France, in tw» vol.
price 15/Frails of Solitude, in' reffc&onr *nd
mixrni,' reiatiag totlje conductoi Human
Lift, by William Peon, Price 4/**

Sfnetca's Mora's, price 7/6.
Dodi'by's Efops tn German, with

cuts, price 4/8. V
Aug. 6 eodgw

Money to be Lent,
Oil Mortgage of

REAL ESTATES,
Within the City and Liberties ot" I'luiadel-

I,lua Apply to
Nicholas Diehl', jun.

Attorney at Law.
No. ig, south Fourth flreet.

Au£. 4 mw&ftf

TO BE &OLD BY.
THOMAS DOBSON,

Principles and Qbfervations
APPLIED TO THE

MANUFACTURE and INSPECTION
O F

Pot and Pearl AJhes.
By DAVID TO,WNSi,ND,

Infpeilor of Pot and Pearl-Alhes for the
Commonwealth of Maifachufetts.

Publiihed according to A<sl of Congress.
These observations relate toan extensive

bulincfs ; and are deligned, in the plainest
manner, to convey profitable information
to thole imereited in it, who have not leis-
ure or opportunity to search for the princi-
ples therein contained, in the writings of
profeflional Chermfts.

Aug. %

Whereas air attach-
ment at the uii of the ndminift 1 ators of all
and si gular thegotfUs and chattels, ri hts
and credits, which were of William liur
lit deceafei, at the time of his death'
Kith beoll iiluedout oi' the lnferiour Cotu-
>t common pleas, in and for the Countyo,
Middlesex, againil the Goods and
Land*and Tenements of I«cnius Martin,

1ate of the county aforefaid, returnable to
the thirdTuelday in July lajft. NOTIC E
<s hereby given to the laid Irenius Martin,
that uniefs he appear and tile special bail to
tlve laid action, on or before tilt". thirdTuef-
day in January next, judgment will be en-
tered agaioft him by del all)t> and the "goods
aud chatties, lands a d tenements lo at-
tached, fold toi ihe fat isfaction of such of
his creditors as shall appear to be juftiy en-
titled to any demand thereon, and lhal 1 ap-
ply for that purpjfe, according to the so in

of the flatute in such cafe iHade&r provided
F.y order of the Courtr

DEARE, Clerk.
I awtf.Aug. i®,

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for sale at

Mathew Carey's Store,
No 118, IViarket ftieet,

Price hall" a dollar, en*belliftied with a
Iti iking likeness of Mr Margarot,

The TRIAL
O F

Maurice Margarot,
Before the High Court of 'JuJi'tc'tary at

Edinburgh, on an lidmentfor
SEDITIOUS PRACTICES.
" OF the many remaikable trials which

thepiel'eiit extraordinary fydem of crimi
nal juriipiudjnee in G. Btitain,and Ireland
has brought before the public eye ; this,
ceitainly is most entitled to uuiverfa! pe-
ruTal an.i attention. It developes, mote
fully than any publication extant, the lat-
ell viewa and objc&s of the British conven-
tion ; and proves inconteltibly, thatjudi
clal profecutious (or persecutions( and de-
cisions are now nioie the result of the pre-
sent order of things, than any old fafliion
ed attachment to the laws or the conftitu
tion. Add to this, that it holds up to the
wonder and admiration of mankind, the
the firm, manly, and patriotic condnft of
this devoted victim?this ' Second Sydney,'
as he has juftty anj) deservedly been caU<d;who 111 tiiecourl'e of one of the loiigeft tri-
als n-e know of, unatiilted even by a (ingle
member of" the long robe, evinced such a
depth of legal and conltitutionat know-
ledge and, in a speech of four hours

1 length, displayed such a blaze of eloquence
and firlt rate abilities, as aftoniftied
the court?and, strange to relate ! even
drew involuntary appbufe from the venal
and time-lei ving creature of a eoirupt go-
vernment."

August 16.

TO BE SOLD,
By THOMAS DOBSON,

A N

Alphabetical Lift
OF THE

DUTIES
Payable by law on all Goods, Wares, and
Merchandize imported into the United
Saates of America, after the lafl day ofJune 1794, dHlinguilhingthe rates payableon thoie imported in ships or vefl'elsof the
United States?and the rates payable in Jo-
reign ftiipsor vefTels, including the addi-
tional duties, to which the refpe&ive arti-cles are liable.

wt N

%
'

Just Landed,
From on board theJh'tp IVafhington, i

John Col/insfrom Bc,uraeattx,
A CARGO OF

White Wines

*******-*\u25a0.

In Barrel; ; and
CLARET

in Hiwis. and Sal? by

FRANCIS COPPINGER,
No. 26, Spruce, ne»r trout St'ect.

' Augull iJ, 1794. ; , d.

NOTIC I.
The Gazette of the United

States it now publi/hed at No. 119
ChEsnut street?to which place t/j.r
OFFICE of the Editor is removed, and
where Printing Wshk in general is
performed.

One hundred dollars
Reward.

WHEREAS there were de'i veredinthe
Month of ialUfrom the Stores of
the Subfcribeii,

?
Two Clieft- and nine Half

Chsfts of Bohea Tea, marked, nilrube red
a<)d weighii-g, ns under, to fame person or

, i>e'r<«nt with pretended orders from Mr
ISAAC CLASON of. this City, butwhich
he did not »eceive ; whoever will grve'in-
formation To that a discovery may be made,

| who got the said Tea, shall receive theI above reward ; and it isrequefted that the
Dealers in the Article wifi be careful in
exaWining the Marks and Numbers of the

1 ('hefts that haver pafTe4 through theirhands
since t!ie pe iod above-mentioned, and give
thedeftred information.

New-Yo'k, July 3. f#, 1794-'
William and fames Conjlable,

Ship Wajhington.
C. q. lb. Tare

g CNo. 317 3 2 16 60
" I 473 3 2 »\u25a0* 64w r ;i77 I 3 u 39B. 177 11 jj 39

198 13 7 41;
213 I 3 ,18 37

7 Whole
S Chests

C 227 1,3 7 40
( 13 9 38

?" 0I A 3 15 4°
379 r<-3 18 41

5 404 1 3 14 39 JAug. 6

Half
Cbefts.

dim

One tjioufand Dollars
REWARD.

Some tew Counterfeit Post-Notes of the
Bank of Maryland, having been lately difeo-
vertd in circulation, and on tracing she fame
were found to come from the" back parts of
Virginia, where they projwblyfirfl iHued; to
avoid impofuion it is thought nece(fery to
give the following deitripi ior» of them, by
which they may n adilv ht deleted.

They have the letter D, for their alphabet
cal mar k, at the left h.md fide of the Note.

Tiie paper 01; which iluv are printed is
more foil Slid tender,-il«c flrokes of tlie letters,
>» the engraving arc in aewcral Wronger, and
have a darker appr*r;mce than in the bills.The figfttoire -William Pane/lon, is b.dlydone, the ftrokesof the s, are ttiff and
labored, an«J appear ro.be primed over with
the pen, as well'as the flonri (hing of the name.

Th'i?value'-is left blank in i'ie engraving, to
be filled up in writing, To the sum may be
.more or at pleasure.

No tme Polt-Notes of the alphabetical
illark, above deferibed, b-ive been lately is-
sued, and very few arc n w in errtulatifen.

The above reward of Our Thousand dol-
lars will be paid to any pelfnn, or prrfons,
who (hall profccute to conv £Hon,
the fevera 1 offenders, or any of them, of the
following description, viz'.

The person or perions, who engraved the
late.

The printer, or printers of thefaid bills.
F.vrry person who ha* a£hd as piincipalin

anyway 'n the counterfeiting and uttering
he fairi bills.

WILLIAM PATTKRSON. Prefrdent
of the Hank' ol Maryland.

Ar>ril 8, ?

STATE OF SOUTH-CAROLINA
In the House of lieprefefitaft'oes,

I_> F. C IMB K K 2 1 ft, 1 793.WHEREAS the Comnnflioners ol pub-
lic Accounts,have reported, that they

cannot proceed to the irv cftigauon of the
Trea'ury Accounts, refpe-ftirig special In-
dents, without knowing the outstanding a-
monnt thereof in circulation :?^?Therefore,

Refuh'cd. That all hold. >rs ot special In-
dents be dirc£tcd, and requited, on or beforethe fitft day of November n xt, to deliver the
special Indents in theiv p'ofleiiion to one orother of Commifiioners ©f tire Treasury,
who are to give receiot.s }oi the fame, and to
report to tUe Commillioners on public ac-
counts, on or before the tenth day of Nov-
ember next, the amount by then* refpe&ive-
Iv teceived, and slfo to the Legtflature, attheir meeting in Novem'oc; next. and thatall special Indents not rendered into the1 reafury as above, on or before the firft day
ol November next, shall be, and tlie fame
are henby barred*

Rcjalvcd, That puhlic notice of this resolu-tion be given in the several Gazettes in this
State, once every three weeks, until the firft
day ol November next. And that the Dele-
gates ol this State in the Congiefs of the Un -

fed States, be requested to cause this resolu-tion to be published in o>tr or m'ore papers
in the cities of Philadelphia and New-York,
?*nd that provision will bf ir.nde for the ex-
pences attending such publication.

Ordered, That the- refoluiinn be sent to
the >Senate for their concurrence.

By orderof the Ho-.tlV,
JOHN SAN! OR I) DART, C.H.R,

In the SENATE,
DfeCF. MBEI'.

Rcfohcd, Tliat this Hotrlc do concur with
tbt Houle of Repi in the forego-
ing resolutions.

Ordtred, That tfce refolutions'be lent to
the House of Reprefeirtativcs.

by ordeT of the Senate,
FtLIXWARLEY Clerk

PHILADELPHIA: Printed i, JOHN FENNO, No. St?«t.-P?c« S:, D011,,, P?

The Public are cautioned tobewareof counterfeited Frve Dollar hillsof the Bank of the United States, c?dTwenty Dollar Sills of the Bank ofNorthAmerica,fpieral of whichhave appearedin circulat ion within afew dayspajt; tj-
are goodgeneral imitation of thev'emdneBills, but may be diflinguifhedby the jo',owing J

marks.
Fife Dollar Bills of the Bank of >).United States. J

ALL that have appeared have the letf,.r
F. for their Alphabetical Mai k.

The Texture of the Pap.i U (llick,, a .

whiter and it takes the ink more fifel.than the genuine paper.
I he O. in the word Company is smallerthan the M. and other lettersof th J; word

O, to touch the top ofthc M would extendconfidsrably above the range ol the whole

v'

lu the word United the lettcrrare lurrower andelofer together than thueft uithe bill.
The i and / in the word promise are notparallel, the yjncfininjv much more forwardthan the i.
The engraving i, badly executed, theftroktsot all the Letter arc ftron £e andthe deyite in thenjafgin particularly isim Ulcoarfcr and appears darker than in thetu, cbills. Some el the counterfeits bear datt inI 791? whereas the Eank was not in ope)a.tion till December, and no five dottar billswere iiTneif in that year,

TwentyDoUaY Bills of the Bank of North-America.
ALL that have appeared have the letterB. kir their alphabetical mark.
They are printed on a paper nearly fimi-

laftto that of the counterfeitFive DollarNotes above defci ibed; the engraving is
bettei executed, and they approach nearer
to the appearance of the genuine bills.

The fine ruled lines through the word
TufcntXy in the body of the bill, are in num-ber tb rteen in the' genuine bilk, and but

! twelve in the counterfeits.
T&C Word Company is much like the fame

word in the Five Dollar Bills as describedabove, the o being less than the w, and o*

j thers following.
There is no stroke to the / inihe word

j North whereas in the genuine bills theftroke
| is well defined.

The letters ent in the word Twenty, to
| the left hand at the bottom, do not come
down to the line, but are lo cot as to give
an irregular appearance to the word, the
Vw and .hev going below them-

The- signature ] Nixon, lias the appear-
ance ol b( ing written with lamb-htetk anil
oil, and diffeis from other inks used in
printing th bills and the cafiiier's figna-
t u i e.

It is supposed ihefe forgeries were ct mmit-
ted in Gome ofrhe Southern States, as all thr
counterfeits that have appeared, have rotue
from thence, and two persons have been zp-
orehended in Virginia, on suspicion ot being
the author of them.

The reward of ONE THOUSAND Dol~
L.iRS will he pa>d to any Person or Ptrf- ns
who shall cfJfco\er and profccule to convic-
tion the (everal offenders 01, the following
deWiptions or any of them, viz.

The person or pirfons, who mafiul;£hir»
ed the paper on which * lie BiWvare printed.

The person or pet lons, who engraved jiheplates.
I "<* printer or primers, oftho bills.

* y pprfop who has aftrd as a principal
«n any other way, in the counterfeiting and
uttering j he said lulls.

Pilil.selphia, March 28, 1794

/ipr'tl 22, 1794,
Other counterfeit bit's
wfthe Bank ol the United State; hxve ap-
peared in circulation.

The denomination is of TWENTY
DOLLARS, and the alphabetical mark is
the letter B.

They<may be diflinguiftied from the ge-
nuine b} the following MAKKSi

The paper of the counterfeits is of a
more tender texture and gloffey furface
than tlie genuine, aud there is no water
mark in them.

The letter C. in the word Cashier, in
he true bills is strongly ked, whereas
in the counterfeits, the whole letter is a
fine hair stroke, evidently in aft t&finiflied
ftnte. The letter a in the word demand*
is badly formed and tfU? whole wotdiil dope
and there is nocomma at theend of it, as
there is in the genuine bills.

The marginal device, is much da»ker
tn tlie falfe, than in the gen'iime bills ow-
ing to the (hade strokes being coarser, much
nearer together, and coniequent'y imuli
more numerous. This difference It' ikes «he
eye atfirft view.

The fame reward of ONE THOUSAND
DOLLARS, will be paid fnr apprehending,
& prosecuting to convi&ion the several
above def'cribed Offenders ip refpe<ft to this,
as to the lafi: described bills. _

THOMAS WILLING, ".efider>f
ol the Bank United States.

JOHN NIXON, Prefidcntoi the
Hank ot North Amerira.

By order of the Committees of the Rel-
peftive Boards.

FOR SALE,
At the STORES of

Jeffe & Robert Wain,
PORT WINE in pipes, hlids. ai d quar

ter casks
LISBON do.in pipes and- quarierca/fc*
Souchong and Congo rK<V£, tit quarter

chefi's
A quantity of Lifljon and Cadiz SALT
Soft (helled ALMONDS in bales
Velvet CORKS, in do.
Kuflia MATTS.
June

Choice St. (Sroix Stigw,
JUST

Andfor Sale,
By JAMES YARD.

Also a quantity of RUSSIA Matt''
June 24th.


